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cal cntertainimcnt, Qzc., &c., and the wvhole proccedings of thleso
%vecokly inctings arc carefully planncd, with a viewv to the moral,
socia-l and intcllectual improvement of those w~ho attend. Want or
spacc wvill not permit us to give details of the Socicty's; plan of
urganiz.ation, dutics of thc % arioub ufficerb, anjî othcr niattcrs %% ith
wvhicli iany of our readers are doubtless alroady famîiliar.

The Righit Worthy Grand Lodgc is the stuprecrc ad or the
Order. It is composcd of rcprcscntativcs ected froill 78 Grand
Lodgcs, and thcsc in thicir turn rcprcscnt upwardb of 6,ooo subor-
dinate Lodges, %vith an aggregate ncrnbcrship of about 300,000,
besicles a large number of childrcn who are receiving special tomi-
perance teaching *n wvlat are called juvenile Lodges. Canada lias
4 Grand Lodgcs, that for the Province of Ontario having jurisclic-
tion ovCr 250 subordinate lodgcs, ivith total incmbcrship of about
i ,ooo. A list of thoese subordinate lodges %vill be rounld tupon
Page 132 of this number of THE. CANADA CI-r]ZEN.

This order is specially strong in the United States. It is doing
excellent %vork iii England, Ircland, Scotland. Nonvay, Svedei,
Dcnmnark, Germany, Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, Egypt,- South Africa,
China, Japan, Australia, Newv Zcaland, the Sandwich Islanids, thc
1Bcrmudas, Jamaica, and other countries; even the bigh scas float
prosperous lodges on board ships of both the British and United
States navies, aIl wvorking in one fraternity, undcr the saine obliga-
idon, and wvith the same laws, customs and recognitions or mcsnbcr-
ship. The ritual of its beautirul and impressive cercmnonies is
publishced in eiglit languages, and calls are being made for otlier
translations, to supply still further extensions of its activity and
usefulness. The I. 0. G. T. secks to confer its privilcges upon ail
wvhom it can benefit. It puts wvomen on an equal footing %vith mon
in cligibility to ail the privileges and rights of inemnbership) and
officiai position. AIl ranks and colors cnjoy its becfits. It labors
for the alleviation of sorrow, the suppression of wvrong, and the
better recognition by humanity of its cardinal teaching, Il Te
F-atherhood of God and the brothcrhood of m.-n."

F. S. SPENCE, MANAGER. WANTE M, WORKERS.

TORONTO. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1883.

THE TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

3. THE 1. 0. G. T.

It is a littie more than thirty years sinco the Independent
Order of Good Templars was instituted. It was originatcd in the
State of Ncw York, has sinzc spread over the wvhole civilized
world, and now claims to bc the largcst Tempcrancc Society in
existence.

The I. 0. G. T. is one of the secret Soc ictios. Admission to its
rniembc-rship is obtainab7t oniy by a regular form of proposai, bal-
lot and initiation. Ail its rnembcrs arc bound by a solr.mn obliga-
tion to abstain from ail intoxicatirig liquors, ta wvori< for the ad-
vancemerit of the temperance cause, to promoteceach othies wol-
fare, and tokeep secret the privatc sigrs and tokcns by whichi tlicy
rocognize cach other. The objects of their efforts arc, as statcd in
their ritual, IlTo lift up those who arc sunk loiv in the scalc of
degradation, and restore themn to friends and society, to save the
young, pure and virtuous from lever falling into the snares of the
tcmptcr, and te hasten the hour whcn the moans of intoxication
shall bc drivcn fioni Dur midst!"

Ail business of the iodge.s; is transacted according to thc strict-
cst par.liamoentary rulos, devotional exorcises open and close Cvery
meeting, time is set apart for social intcrcoursc, literary and musi-

There is na lack of men who admit-wvho dcp)lore-thic evils or
iiitemperance-who express the most fervent desires for bcttcr
customs, botter laws, the promotion of moralty~, and the suippres.
sion of the terrible cause of crime , but there is a sad lack of mn
wvho are willing tu go to work in carncst for the attainiment of thoese
results. The Temperance cause is mnoving sloiy along, hamperod
and delayed by apathiy and indolence, Mihen it ouglit to bc march-
ing rapidly towards speedy triumph, upborne by the inspiration or
loyal and wvilling self-sacrifice.

Our wvorkcrs do not object tu criticdsîn anda aJ' icc, t1icy carrnostly
solicit disintcrested counsol, «and ivill wvarmly appt ociatc it, but thvcy
grow tircd somotimos of professed sympathy tîxat cx pends su
much energy in talk that it has none lcrt for action; and they are
hoartily sick, of those good people who soomn to cunsidcr it thecir
speciail mission tu locture others upon the, itakcs t1icy xkcIni
thoir laudablo zoal, but wvho ncvr run the ris, (if makin- an%
such mistakoes themsoives.

%Ve believc in total prohibition as the right rctnedy fur thc
evils that flow from the liquor trafllc. For this v.c hia'c carnicstly
and faithfülly striv'en , titis pusitiun ivc cannut rclinquish at the
first cail from mon îvho have nevcr bertîrc proved tlicinsrlvc:, hcart
and soul in carncst tu gct rid of the terrible c,'ilb thiat afflikt ub.
The followving cxtract, from uur cstccnicd c.o.tcinj)orar>, T&c «i.,'c,
is wvehl wvorthy of consideration in this connection

Thecre is a class of mon, chrisfian men, temperance nîcn, mon
who dosire reform, iwho mourn ovor the rmin the liquor tram,;
cvcrywhviere brings, the desecration of the Sabbath, tRie cestntctioni
of dear fi iends wvho have (allen victims 'l' tho ru n pow.er, whlo have
friends growing up undor the deadly brcath of the houl lioles that
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